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coffee.

to haip n
they dseo

(,mischieVtuis:a.scheinelwithout, having pre-
iouslttaken couniel oil A' Father,Ritehier
stonishing r! -7-' .4:,:l ' -

Butiseriously :,_what iii, there so wonderful-
ty heretical about this thnt should so exaspe-
perate the sapient : editiirs of the Union and
pennsylvAnian ? Why iin much squeamish-
ness about this measure 1 Ah I The geeret is
but, and•"Father Ritchie'" himself, unwitting-
ily.. no doubt, dise)osett it too. It was ,ta

ischeme tiLtax slave's !" 'Mack I. Yea; " Father
Ritchiirlseented it instariter. If adopted (al-
!though 10r. Wttaioy disc annsuny such motive
!in intredtming the measure,)4veholders would
have fa Pay a tax on their slave property, as
well as any other kind 'nf property, and this
would never,do, in iho opinion ofthe " venera-
ble" editor of the Union, who seems to have
the slateinterestentirelY in his keeping. This
is theieeret of the umbrage givenin this move-
ment: i •i:iregious heresy, I And he should be
read oat; of the party, manacled and gibbeted

; as an'lkaidacions sinner"a mischievous ally
—wham the administration does not want!"

They truth is such conduct, even though it
does *se, from high seUrces, ii%ot only en-
perlaiiyelyridiculous, but highly reprehensible,
and catcniated to call down upon those papers

i theseinrestindignition.'" Such bitterness, nay
'such arrogance, towards the People's Repre-

,.sentatkve, who does not 'go to one or two pen-
sionediOditora to know Malta his constituents
wanti!-+eannot.aed will not be tolerated byAlltimno.VD ge*TtNn, (which, by the way,;

is4ettir4 to be 044 popular affair in our
usually staid„ quiet Ilorough of late) was _held;
iu the Court Houselb Tuesday evening. For:
farther:particulars sep the official report, and
'a communication "Northern Pennsy/-I
pania," in our colunibs to-day.

- •

the peOple or the press. Already has the voice
of-indignation gone forth, and it will continue
to swellin volume.tmd Power, until this out-
rage upon the eenstitutitriridrights of the.mem-
bers of the House; ofRepresentatives, and up-

,

the'people themselves, is wiped away by
bitter penance. We have to see thefirst paper
ttuttictlenttes the arrogant, insulting, dictato-
rial diitribeof thri Unbolt, echoed and applaud-
ed brthe Pennsylvioian. On the contrary
many of them haCe spoken their unqualified
disapproval, and in such plain terms too that
the Offending organs cannot fail to understand.
For the present WO shall say no more, except
to recommend an early perusal of the portion
of 3ir.:Witmor!s.' defence which we print to-
day, and which ably speaks for itself. If those
prinls have madet anything by their crusade
we are?itt a loss to discover it. Such is our

and such is the opinion of every one
with 'Atom we haveconversed upon the subject.

Hon."Mot.. . •
We have noticed4r some time with painful

regret, a growing-disposition on t part of twit- j
leading administrati+ papers, the Washingtot
Union and the Pennivlvanian, to crush irrevo-: j
cahly and withdut mercy,opy able and.fearlesS
Representative in Coftgress, Hon. DAVID
mot.. For a term otweeks, we may say since
October last, Mi. Whim has beenith.eir priu

- tipi target, and mitt)! scarcely a week's inter,
miiiisioneither one et._ the other of them hetiassailed him, either dlrcetly or indirectly,with
the-most malignant. .asperity. Some how or

. another, we can scattily tell how ourselves, we
• bac&yefrained almoskentirely from takinguP

• • -the cudgel in his behalf, as weaught, in 4would]lope a they w soon ettomews am
• _atißtitutitly :Du Ala;this wefind we havelbeen deceived. Instead
of cooling doWn, as eery one would suppose,
and as a decent selftiaspect, and respect to the

• '4party, especially in . tbiis district, would seetO
to dictate; they b,ave:.ef late,becometven_more

, .bitter, infuriated anti malignant than ever:
SearcelY-a day haspissedby during the last

-fortnight but the laqer paper his teemed with
the most poignant cln)tribes, false .represents,
tions, and disgustingpersnnal abuse against Mr,
1•14mor, tither orkinal in its columns, or

*copied from the U'ui4). 'Under such circuit),
stances, therefore. wi cordrier further silence

Trig WasbingtrUnion, initsbite
the assertion that4the Previte was repudiated
by the people ofPennsylvania last fall to the
tune of 18,000 majority. We need 'hardly
say, what every body in Pennsylvania knows
full well, that such an assertion is false and'
collnsiveland can find no apology except in the
most unpardonable stupidity or reckless dis-
honesty. We again repeat, the Proviso was
not made an issue in Pennsylvania at all, and
no one-here will pretend that it was. Mr. Bu-
chanan; it is true, endeavored in his ,Berks
county letter to fere° it upon us, but his ten-
der was not accepted. Had it been, and Gov-
ernor Shunk been identified with the pro-sla-
veryists, we feel very confident that he would
never have enjoyed the 18,000 majority he
now does. We repeat, what every body in
Pennsylvania knoWs. the Proviso had nothing
to do with the result of the last election, and
he who pretends that it did talks without the
card. Mr. Wilmot was himself among the
mosthident supporters of Governor Shunk, and
while doing all he could for him on the stump,
at the same time ttbly advocated the restriction
ofslavery. His district, which is nearly unani-
mous in support :of that measure, gave Gov.
Shunk'a largely increased majority.

,absolutely unpardonable. and shallspeak out
in plain terms what ire ti.ink and fed in rola- ,
tion to such conduct:.

And for what, let sus ask, is he singled out
as the victim of theirinvetcrabkpique? What
great sin fists be columitted Mat he must be
thus dragged-forth sad cuffed about by these
self-constituted Gafrualiels ? What; heinou6
offence against the Onciples and usages of his
party has ho been guilty of thit he must thus
be hunted down on politically ostracised ?

Why, he has had 04 temerity---beaven have
'mercy upon himI-4 offer an amendment to a

• a revenue bill, which proposes to lay a direct'
tax 011 personal property, stocks and loans, &c.,
in,lien ofan indirect tax on tea and coffee;
and he stillrefuses, ui)twithstanding all of their
licks, cnffs and menaces, to become a servile
traitor to the slavery restriction; as many ofhis
fellow-members, wholavefound an abundance
of mercy, have donq This is the sum, the
Alpha and Oinega, otall hissinning. Is it ni,a,terrible,erimecrime? onto that merits volley after
volley, 'and broadside after broadside, from
these adthinistration; and semi-administratio '
artillery?
-

;le certainly eanirit, ' lie that. Mr. Wawa
milide Itialself obno*ns to those papers by o
fering his,Pmviso et first, for both of the
'have repeatedly propounced him thoroughly'orthodox since'that time. Few min in Penn-
sylvania—certainly fewlin this distriet—need
Iti.teid withishat intense interest both of these
presses watched, and,Jabored to carry successl
fully; the issue of 106, or, of hisre-election; ,.siopo;.w,en!wptured tiley_l,v!re who! theY learn.{ , se.=We learnthat quite arow occurred atea of nu semen. 4dyet fitfore'thisle had Lineg ibm on Sunday last which came near be-` tAtitrt 04 ' imbrO:d,". as the ,baracteri Tinrlattended with serious consequences. She--4it, into;{Vow". and made MO' of his abl lathsainlfireitims' are said to havebeen freelyispeebbeeis itafifor ty. It can-not -therefore be , so.'much to; the • f •',Pt #\ ."

t
u 4m, jury,a3a same ofthe part'.his*tank-74 Oft sr°visN bat bte!*sei likl clouts; The freeze originated in A "strike." II.tfVt,h9neat„Plittot; he weal? al'aa 'kthatt. df'rnew!lare unwilling to work for the wages'vendors hi m'obisoilers to so much oftheir their;employers are willing Witt,they have a

y
abase,, ifhe WoOL*l ew, that:!new have norightbut themiasma TAM was dby nearly every ray thole ,wbo are wit.iiiinberofCongresa 4oln ihe frielhat both tgoigitt, -iii`tbe,sessions 0z1840474ber0 bi no doubt
but that with othmail Who liaTa- alr,adr. i'aenrweetrad: 4* would e-amPla-CoStaaaaaa•
.47Bikilitil kit giro 1-via* -04 Absi basa~,

Tire LEGISLATiaIIt—We have our usual re-
rte. •of the doings. of this body to make this
Ikeek, *Lich is '

(nothing.) or nearly so, 'SO far as, subjects of
general ilsterest are concerned. It is true
multitudinous host ofprivate bills and petitions
(most of which Should be shown fo the door a
soon: as they were _introduced, igt unworthy
guests) are beinik legislated upon and consum-
ing time. , t•

A generalBanking Law, similarto the Free
Banking Liw of New York, has been reported,
but noaction had:upon It. The resolutions of
Mr. Soleil sustaining the government and the
war 'ha* been futther discussed but not acted
upon. A' bill authorizingthe State Treasurer
to eimtiact a•loan'ofsl6o,ooo for sixty daysto
meeka ;deficiency In the payment of the Feb;
ruary ieteiest has Passed both Houses. A bill
proviolibg for, the election ofAssociate Judges
,by .thg people has, lso passed both Houses.

*titan we bare latio-
reggeeksed 1,1'4the

retaraek itkeir work at

is
.090004)1/. to etapt 44 eiiiki*Oui

b0A0 14,043 101, direci,4ai 10*14110111-
- ,been IFIOone•
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Weistetp,. throwingbiaright leg''aver th(TP:
skin. "Ho's mine.4antl d—d cheap tail!, .--,

" Don't you you get- out -(0,14
'nods I" returned i the other, in his listalmanner, ak he nfoutithd, in turn. 'l ' You dii(til
got him lialf so cheitil as I did. He'was ititifitluirs:y—thin't look Id- his month. Gooilik*
Great Western—whiin you buy a strangCei
horse, 'always ask fe4s, warranty. Twistrii .

joy of your bargains old fellow—and...y(l4
._. make money out of it, ifyott have .foind:eut tis

remedy fort the HakiEs—Lhavelet..9,:-..; ,•.'

'46iiiiktot%he put spursr to the gallantblack.
_

," JailAlit till I loverhani inn!" shouted
the dismnfitted leafy, as he started in • pur-
suit 4 I -But the Itikpolling had done the bitsi-

;, Oesi'fni his hargain and.-he hadn't ridden a
~'quarter of a mile, betcretheanimalbehestrode
was swelling-and,eollipsinglike a blacksmith's

,_, be/lOws, WhilOar.zoitity the," Green 'Un" was
, streaking *Along thf,road, goingfree and easy

at ten miles the houti :

.i . q,Pieketl, pp,. 4, (thunder!" muttered tile
GreOL, Westemelffttir fruitlessly digging his
Os,tntAtitepatiting,sitios of the "old man's"lhor*,l,,r,,rxe kgrottt mind to take a horn oftrossic,acid., •_,Th_erfs a white man livingthat
can.4l4it.or- pinking up the Great. Western.
ThilcOleroalOr, thengh, and no mistake," ho

, added,, ,WitftrofesSionat enthusiasm—" he's
.woOlhe'stakJlPr*"nil if • the story - don't get_

.140,11/0 'Spirit, °Mtn , knelt? curse me it! ever
.- pay ti,wordithout,ki er =',S!pirikof tiLe Times,ip,

11 ,',.. • 4°-ti. : • . ,• '' .' Nt . r;- -.
-s'43:pf--1:7,* g.1“.--rliz.O.:mimeo:4
THE .DEMOCRAT.

ViiroM2ADO.
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ME VEIN

Cottalises.—Owtog , • spaceoccuiied‘by
mwors Wlmwor • to-day s paper,

we are obliged to defer our ..esiial'Coagression-
aiiepor&his week, which, after Als no great
loss to oar .readers, Us but little is being done
of publiOnterest. The debtftes on the Ten Re-
giment are still continue d and depreciating
in inter* daily. The House has passed res-
olution's if thanks to kions. Scott and Taylor

'by a vote of 181 to 1.

41 number of the Democratic members
of the Ligislature met in•Cautrus at the Capi-
tol on Tiesday evening week, and anticipated
the acthth of thq 4th oOlarch Cenvention by

hp

nominat#lg James Buchanan for the Presiden-
cy. A Eery able and somewhat lengthy ad-
dress to)he people of Pennsylvania, and of the
Union, las read and adopted. Wq suppose the
expressio given, is but an expergsion of the
individufil members present, (quite a number
of the members, we wulersta.nd,did not go in,)
and has Ino authoritive force, more than the
doings ad resolves of any other assemblage of

SING4LAR COINCIAE3C.—Tbe Pittsburgh
Post saSrs " Upon taking the vote in the
House olßepreseritatives of the United States,
on Hudlrtaitesolution, tO Withdraw oursav-
my fronplexico,, there were found to be just
forty-ono patriotic Whigs in favorof the infa-
mord prOposition. This is the exact number
of the traitors to their country-, who were hung
in Mexie:o,.at the moinent when the 'glorious
snipes aliid stars' waved over Churnbusco 1.4"

Bradford. County.

The Democrats of Bradford assembled in
Convention in Towanda, through delegates cho-
sen by the people of the several township& and
boronghe, on Tuesday evening, February •Bth,
1848. li. S. SALishuay was 'chosen 'Presi-
dent, IA Dr. E. Cmndal, and S. E. ..Airrbrd,aSeeretales.

Hon. ii)avid Wilmot, and Bartholomew La-
porte were chosen delegates to the 4th of March
Convention, each by a vote of 59 to 6.; (for

•

Wm. Elivell.)
A eaiiital batch of resolutions sustaining the

war, the National and State administrations',werem ad4ted. The following which relate to
the subjict of the late attacks of the Union
and the Pennsylvanian upon Mr. Wilmot, we
will cod :

Thesolhd, That our confidence in the Hon.
David Wilmot is unabated. That welttow his

~,

true beatted devotion to democratic principles,
i analthe iights of man ; we cannot, and will not

I be drivel) from his support, so -long as latheon-
' tinnes 0-1 the side of justice and huntpity.
Nester vOll we assist- to strike down thenroan
idle strifes for constitutional freedom..:,bat
we re ifnawedos(we trust he is, by the inlin-
en s wpell are- at work to, prostrate him.
Th t witen patronage`pad power combinfok in a
ern degagainst honesty .of purpose.;, Bats,etwip;l3. ;.4a ..a_ -II ..ilkAre 01..2.1

. e •- , _
dOn4andi ell tizr-stan firmly onthe st 'Itesolfed, That t e recent personal attem isby the Washington Union and Pennsylvanian,
on the Ikon. David W'ilthot, are allusive, false,
andlpro4riptive; and emanating as they do,
from pagers, professedly reflecting the views
and sentiments of those whose influence, power'.
and patronage extend throughout the country.
afford just reason to apprehend,a concerted at-
tempt t4hunt him down,and awaken alapn in
the minds of all, who recognize and assert thefreedomsof conscience and liberty of speech.. 'Resolted, That the recent letter of the lion.David Wilmot to the Post Master Gencral, 1protestidg against his conferring patronage on
the Tic* b,agle, in preference to the recog-
nised Depoevatic papers of this Congressional 1district," eflects the sentiments of the Detnoc-
racy of its county ; that so far from regarding
the subAct of that protest, as a personal mat-
ter bet4en Mr. Wilmot and any others, we
should hive considered him recreant to his du-
ty, had le withheld it. That if firm adherence 1to Derulratic principles in every great crisis,and infllible fidelity to the usages of the par-
ty, conf distinction, then should not the soundDemocrlpy of this -Congressional district, haveLeen singled out as deserving this insult and
outrage.B ,

Thes4esolutions are plain and respectful,
at the slime time are a merited rebuke to those
retailers of calumny against Mr. Wilmot who
have soled to crush him, in doing which they
have reileatedly represented his district as hav-
ing repridiated him for his Proviso and free-
trade naiions. We believe them to be tho'hon-
est sentiments of the people-in his entire dis-
trict. s'e know, at least that they reflect the
feelings f his constituents in Susquehanna,
and had4hose attacks been made before the
meetingof our convention,iresolutions equally,aa_strong,"if not stronger, relative to that mat-
ter, woad have been adopted by that body.

THE tiIiESIDENCIN-Tile; Baltimore Clipper,
a. nentod paper, has the following:.-'Vice
Preside 4Dallas. This gentleman is fast be-
earning t)te most prominent candidate of the
democrsro for President. We notice that at
meeting `,held in various sections of the Union,
he is molt favorably spoken pf. • Gen. Cass,
haweverg has some warm friends, while Mr.Bnchamir's strength does not appear to extendMuch be'yond Pennsylvania.,".

rpm O.V. of Eubank's 4ydraulies and Me-,ebonies liiu, been received. J-Ikis an interestingand invq,uableWork, ilea* printed, and shouldbc'uniyeteally antiglit. 'Price 25 eta. antinsber.or $1,50 ' *Peely & Mal! )!'iib•
rrUshers, this.Li. 'Tiij!. .'7ol,- iANntton ,vl.f4 cme°is it , __Jpeneion f, tort pe-
riod, 44, probible riumission , nf' eVeit ibis.—Vile ;Bike end of all the !mat labOrif ni -tbe.
CstOrt Ntieltkot*Anon) than two niontbs.-
114er'l

lowtrsrnieet• hiog the indulgence of ouridiertitilig „pima• this week: - Mattele of.1e:45. is -at to Ost Citieen4, erbiek Orwietiit iftoiolo. iiii ;i4or ii*raPilbl44l*PelletfutIti3ttO 04044* of tikekfavois. '
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* , i pinion *lithoPres'. - . thoughts of thei own,:oitluestieni of, fifl .ik l ,- -,,,,_-- - - --1 -q5t.,., ,

~ I --,--,-- I , - ... and to acme:ince:thosewifkiwereAo,,ld'e iougliitizelliloT
The following is copied ftoni that able, fear', to entertain. the ~ as 11167-43clichlis ;sindi;i:nis- t:: -Attend, -

less Journal, the N. Y:. Daily- ifhibv : !/ mnevons allies. -si -1 ."::-, r ';': , • i.l .' '- it is we.* kilo
Aet.what is th - elleettea,t

6. .19:, 15c te 1111e.,14c0ata1.',4In speaking of the ,ilefet of Mr. Wilmat's ,l
dircot taxation ? I,ls it-,prgifialali,,tila.t.l au[granting to.the,amendment, the Waskin itcln Viiioa, theeditot4i

of which Is Southern in s sentiments, uses unjost•Mode of diStrihutingOle 0014 irarlris ; iconiinY theirs
the following language : li:t,; 1that lit OTCSSCH unFqually en;the PprhrSilipse; hr into the coot+,

Hero folk thr tielefi that ithe present is act a time 4a.' -1.1-iicli' the" twepn Ca 'r i,onfor
. ,-nal —,....,..,.f._,..1.111 - , .....--;:,.,7[h... ,alOlVa the article; .oni the ? Uoop;IV

which will, ha found a the! ttonimencenient— eil'
Mr. ,Wilnioes "explanation.P]

There is evidently 'it degree Of , insolence ini
•this language wholly, anbeeoming the editor of ithe Union. We have ever accorded to him i
talent and great amiability ; yet many of the!
'articles which appear in the Mon give evi-.1
dente that the time ruts arrriveibwhen his repu-
tation, acqftired during lorty years' in the field
of. newspaper literature, till be injured by a !
much longer continuance iiii'lliat occultation. Ile'has an undonbtettrighto condemn Direct
Taxation, but it would he hetterto attack the'
principle with sonic kind of dignity, and not
call it "Proviso No. 2," or a ".schente to tax
slaves." 'We intend to Speak plain upon a,
:natter of this nature: If;an Wiest measure,
or any measure honestly proposed by one of the/people's representatives, cAnnot!bc urged with-
out the proposer.and the measure both being:
denounced in language like,that of the Unionl'referred to, then it is' time the press should,
speak out. We kriow that the ,Union editor is,
opposed to Direct Taxation for:the support of'Government., whether in wer•or,,peace. When
conducting the :Richmond Inquirer., ho often'
avowed opposition to Direct 'taxation, We
never saw any argument front his pen which
would lead to the supposition that he under-
stood the subject of Taxation.. It is with him
enough that a portion of tfle btirden w&,uld fall
on slaves, and, as a Southern nian, he is ready
to.denounce every measure that indirectly or
remotely touches the institution of slavery.

The Wednesday subsequent to the reply of
Mr. Wiotox to the attack ofthe -rnion,the.
same paper prefaced his remarks with the fol-
lowing strong language: . 4 , ,

On Monday last Mr. Wilmot obtained the
unanimous permission • of the house to make a
personal explanation in 'relation tit an attack
made upon him in' the Union of tlic 34 inst.
This attack we published itf :last i Monday's
Globe, and spoke of it in what we conceived to
be a proper spirit. The second uniardonahle
iilt,committed by Mr. Wilmot, was tike proposi-
WI to raise t5;0.00,000 by direct taxation.—
The Union called this proposition "Proviso No
2.-7" ' a scheme to tax. slaves ;" Han idle
scheme •" and Mr. Wilmot -a " 'nischevous allyIkei • ' '•m11:‘ ---'

not wanted by the_ministration. -. tis more
than probable that this reply of Mr. Wilmot
will belealled Proviso. No. 3. If this explana-
tion is a fair specimen of the Manner in which
Mr. Wilmot hurls his ProviSos—llis "-fire-'
brand.P—we shall try and stand outof his way
should he ever visit this 'Statki,, We arc now
satisfied that David Wilmot is An antagonist to
be avoided;rather than eneounteredi and that
his ProvisoS•have More force in the than we
at first supposed', Proviso: l'io. 3! will give
Mr. Ritchie more trouble ''than; eit.l4r or both
the others., 'The adroitness of the !manlier in
which this; last. Proviso was intrauced, has
placed theditnr, ofthe Union din theidefensive.cxr-1raf...... it.014 4,--.....skwithdrariltis troop*to sothe eq itable bowfin:FY - llny:=4. Trill, ..4-

things appear at present, require setae volun-
teer aid, in addition to his regtilarforc-e, in all
subsequent attacks upon the younglDemocrat
of Proviso memory, represent-Mg, le part, the
Keystone State.,

The annexed strictures are from the N., Y.
Brentng Post, a high-loned leading DeMo-
cratic Journal as our readers welllnbw ;- ,

We are surprised at the tone of the snbj•in-
ed article in the Washingtbn Union 'of Thurs-
day night. It must have crept into that jour-
nal without the knowledge,of the proper super-
intendent of its columns. Its insolonce• is so
gross that we cannot bring ourselves, by any
sort of self-constraint, to supp4e thikt it came',
from the pen or mind of the cotirtecortand cir-'cumspeet editor of the Union. ; 1: '

[Here follows the attack of the Urtion allu-
ded to, which is elseWhere gien. iSuffice it
to say that its editor fathered it in 4ong, bit:
ter tirade against, Mr. WILMOT pn the day fol-
lowing.] • - i , .•

" The administration," says the Union, "has
laid down its platform," and proposed " its
measures of finance." On that platform, ac-
cording to the Union, we are nll retjuired to
stand, whether We approve& or not i No. man
is to be reputed •orthodox who does not show
his alacrity by trying to jump Upon this plat--;
form, even if it be at the risk of brealting both
legs. All other schemes of finance than those
proposed by the wisdomof,the administration,
even if they should not interfere- with ;them in
the least, are "idle i" all allies who have ideas,of their own, °twi) do not assist th&goveru-
[tient in the prescribed manner are "Mischiev-
ous." - They are to-be repelled with scorn and
contumely, is audacious heretics in political
science, and voted down by 'votes borro*d from
the Whigs. .1 ,

..The recommendations of the' administration
are to be .treated with respective admit, and
if they are hotter than any thing' else's which
can be devised they are to be adopted.")If any
improvement, however, cart be Madeintiteni, is
it to be rejected ?—if any auxiliary nAdasurewhich the administration ueglebted to keel:m-inced, be brought forward,:is into be shbwn to
the-door because it ;was .00 ushered iiiliy an
official recomMendation ? Pat the. Sa•letary,
of the Treasury is an ,abloi.mati we aljost, but
all wisdom will not die with RobertJ. !tiritllter:l.¶hat.new doctrine is this that ;the detnciciacyare under drill sergearitti, and ai.ei to =reit and.
countermarch; as they are .bid. by the Cabinet,•• , •and its agents? . •: ~

the Mexicans, in eVery. variety of form, its well
as a synopSis of Mr.. Clay's,..; and ;thes have
been,utade the foundation of appeals Ito the'Mexican people, contirn:ing them tatheir inde-
cision—flattering their hopes that One. 1 the
great parties of otir country will arrest t o pro-
secution of the War, and putting oe for . 'er, in.
my opinion, all prospects ofan anticabler ettle-
trent of it. It seems to me that;thekWhig
leaders are guilty of the worst. kind of EP. EA-.
SON. I have'discovered, here, that smile one
in the States, who' has had access i to 11 the
publications of the country, onsbeen intorres-
pondence with t he.-Alexicao Secretary ofS'tate,Iand has transmitted to him.- till.tlre. art ides ot
the American press: favorable to the AI c

• icans
—a .I.fo 31.*ic anertz4c, •• riblive ;Orly osses-/tsioni nearly three: hundredi of thei, a ticks. ,
Many of them were- translated and tcputilishedJ,
here:; and one of them, an article from 4 NewIYork Express, (an appeal to the datin4es Atf,
the United States to.oppose Air. Poik'sidmin-istraion, upon the ground that the warriwas alruliz3ous war—a.erusade against the (.:' tholie
religjon in Mennen,) _has net only been p :lblish-ed in the Mexican paperS, but printed it; rand- 1
bil!s, and circulated 1).1, thousandSiat !II then
cnuacu 1100113 in ;the city, of Mexico. Who'
ran tell, in view of: Tracts like thesb;lire4lmuchlof the blood that has been shed in ::this ' ar is iowing to the action of such :publicatiOrt ,&"

idinfor-.
11l rife,
4ently 1
Tern-

rigt.
We must go back -to thb good old times forexamples. It was not so nnder the -addiinis-tration of Andrew Jaelisoir, When Mr. Me-

-I,ano was his' Secretary,.of thi Treasury, the
administration laid&ill its platformoftirnnee,_which was formally recommended in his Trea:'snry Report. 3A , sorry phrtroria it was,Nitl
all deference to General .I.nekicifre adminbtraJ,tion •be itApoken— and very'felt couldbo&tin dirk Coniress who weretq standtpon~The Committee of Ways and ;Weans thOiHodge ofReppnientatiies, which the 4a:large majority, disregarded it*ltogetheifi andframed a very reipeetablb flittform -,heirowhile theoSpnakri—e,•thalatforml oil d_uifamouscompritimi.se, #itii opted, un Mr.lAteLano left • stlino4nB}'tw* his. platformalone. .ittth4t,;there-;napetha
Washingtnn supporting 4eiadnit aistrationi batfe--414P9 0,14 the:;:u*l4ll ticCiongr.olMK!'tb° 4°l4.°Puitie,-,PlkrtY.'gnl .o6l4lOat 4.100# not foci thorn bit* any

0

1 AR RUMOR s.--IVe have no relihbl
mation from Mexico; yet. Rumors are s,
both of peace and'; of war. It is •:cont
stated and believed that the 3lexican,G,
ment has accepted the proposals of ou
eminent for terminatin,g die war, and th
patches to that effect aro. on the:way
Washington. Thii is the chief burden
intelligence from thVcity of Mexiee.
contrary theRichiuMid RcpublicaU;pub:
letter from a 'friend at Buena Vista,
JanUary, lith,-- stating that BustMnen
Guanajuanto, at tho head of6,9oo:troopi
there arei,soo al San Luis, 3,1300at J
go under Urrea, and that the, State of
cas-has raised 10,000, making 2400 :'t:o 22,-
000 in all. The letter also-states ithaq Santa
Anna had landed at'gan illaii, with p bably
the pnrpose•of joiningthe farces under usta-.

/ ,!.. 'i , . • .mente.
..

:-, •' •jt- ,- -

Another rumor is grinti,inna Os e -all—-
i ther proitunciamenici,...i4paN4 for O,OOO
men to renew the War. ''''.i.itit,.'iOPrilsiiildentwriting this adds that hedlsereditk'it:Otirely
, nd that, if it is, true, it willruninlnit no ilifect.The . la
hese
C. 4 In erson,

rom the Judiciary poiluxoo, roppqe . ,e; bill
in the Senate of this, Sate late* '!lays ko;iforthe commutation of tlie-.l)esith *cnal .-, i
.as lost:.on Friday J)iityeil 11--=ni.)es 4.,
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t dee,-
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From ,Eurtniion: I i - iej -,,E•
The Sarah Sandijarriied tit New- ' rkon

Thursday morning w,ith one virpt* later tico.-The general intelligence is! nail! In~
h "frn-p?itance.
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The cotton mark t was ilal,i.nnqrat
_.low theAnotations , thee. A '4l: .

The:money marko in Linadcitivo deeasier. , The active clivitithiniefilietiEngland had larsel: incielno:l-Are" nisimport:silt changes 1 the InarketTk_Atiproduce', 'The moo of /rOx4dtkOnooithat branch of tradkneciiiilt4Va'MliniThe hullion iit„thel-Bata6ifi,Englaiiii11e13 to increase. • 70311-14:1-4tii it,6-tlli450,060 in gold4livedat.-loficiotf. ,

ililThe Bank haoqedn'enidiho kite o
est, but in} the atMe‘t unonl-: 14/4bi)
three mid;a;half:Tier 011111t.11:i ,- 1 ,Id -:''Cons4lstitie IMpreiitig„*j)l4,-,hankbill holderiwere full.'oftiitiney';*lii tfli t,lliherchilllenionctwaspot inigeiOt is.lk.ell-... Air_oiPkih'SwitairlaiikatidltrilYsr Onex'arciOri IOi`tiont hill Unite!, Ion: tliel

_

NO*Odiffioti*OS:Vnii!ifien7gOYfo.lOlfokk,.rThe-446nOEPtiliii=i4o4l4olo.ll4,9
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3,lleittetn!re'"°`n".irtberikiPewasytwanh i
to 3rouFl Intereistirs,
n-tratia he Spiing of 1846•f this ;....*te,pruss4d au aet"elir Yaikrid _Roadht the; Delaiviresr. pf.Tike,''aL some pbint te-a4l..tlio Glass house,

ifonntry; can' easily bear. 4? , iic-441-og, L"l,r lit 'Near ,the ta' lac- is' ilinse..'they .eneounteri a ledgeIthis lis Urged ; the sole objeCtittii',uladoiitl that of rocks*, -W1)! s. end thence up,- and unnie-tl perhaps the'tax may.fall:behvilionlbei.-thiaveS. diately'alent.:th: river, trait,* two ,ndjes, ren.
lof the south. Al good meitiuremltitep4- jnst dering theicons ruction. ot the road •through

, measure, an effectual measure, a ;14040 for them almOst' iiiit. Xneticable; and.if the-,Cm.'whichtheprepared, isto'be,any are coinPe ed-to cut; il--

tn.i people hre rejected--
, , laseree.„,

because of,the jealous) of a handfnl, of slave- it will probably, delay'thei -coinpletitin of the.

holders, Who fear' that their interests, day berailroadi:te,l/i illiatitton tscne-,:titi or three17affected. - . . -. . I .IT I yea* to say lung now of other sextons (A-
nent.again we must complain ;that toldt-ijedions,growiu , Ont"Ofthis:part of the route.arc taking•!piens arc taking a retrograde course a few •7 Tho.9lasa . dlii-Inie rocks'' ~- are from 100 toIyears since some ofthe mostzealous bhaiPPioris 20Q.*OtIn.114ig ,t'. and ,g4terallY.rii3e ma_ Lof dirae t taxes were sOuth'ern politiclabs4 We dienhillytiOno -ewater siedge.,,--t

`areliodcbtcd to them for ablerecummenclittions 2f.---11'ne-'aet-Ofj1:-' 6, beforeireferOd.Kr < "- ,_

of that :'policy. . !i1 e,remember publishing in the 'o• ocOnstruct tino46l*-ar` '-- * ,I_--• ••4,44-_,---..,.. ‘-.• 94 i',
this joarnal-somoyears since; a spe4cli Mr. ,this ;part ofthe' Otitei,-:.:g44 jr.fikAt*iota tti 'ltRhea, of South Carolina,,in vindipltion< f theirafting nivigit PPi-4i*Ot.iiiir4l/9;:natirrat
scheme, of direct -taxation, th which- we gaye .floloiln4ixpaii ic-W!"-ifirAhttlitiiff:.***rirerour hearty approVal:, At that One; it wits not at higli,floed47:",;;;VA) ,lit sallinf:44o,at,Ipolitical tre.von to Say thatitlirect'Axati novas glance toi,:al'o4lit'` 0r bt.0,,,,b,the most just and honest tfiethcid: of raising lodge' Of-retekr yjg .4.i'l 1 - gen'ertilly, per-tlyla revenue—the slaves of the south wire not pendien4ilk ro ; e,vat r's edge, sufficiently
then in the way. Now you ..canotitistirih step for tha;• !;(oipk;',..4l.ifie itid,l Without filling the

: in politics without stumblingover them. W Talk , chaniterconlii4,4l4.-IVithr:thO ' fragments and
Hof an acquisition of territory, ari d _Sr-O,u.ge met' thereitY ,affr.,, ,i4.,. _.-.-•tii:--sumi e. tent-the`:naZuralwith a. demand that it shallifie open to the in- flow ntur---.-expti,..ision of -the._ lid. ti avoid
troduetion of slavery. Propose a scheme of theiediffic-1111— --and' basfetrthe. eoastrustionfinance, and you find it opposed becauSo it is ofthO)lniiid; the early couipretien of which is of'feared that it may affe4 thointercpts eOf ola- to .'gieitit; blip:fit ue,e,to thi region of,'country,-
very. i , i the ConapattP4 be prese, t session ofourLee.But after all, the scheme of ti 4a;direeax is 'Mature-bay, t-,.7 -. i• ed to be llueed to-eross thevoted down in a Niiiig house 'by Iwing -v4es. Delaware;af,* ear "Bo oil' Basin," a poiut

- • : -
-----

-- -----'--t- • fsranei-mile
at,

:- 114f or two miles above the
,:..± G.I-14:ainftiZ- and abo:ve -the rocks" abate,si Aid and Corafort.:? )i. '-;

The following letter, from the'Cfo'vernorot; ie'fofrAllii6l4 Oil flitDiet purpose ides ;gmthe National ,Palace in the city c'tf' Mepoto7 reported e
~,...3.a`..4- I

: --,....,, ,,e supposed noreasonable-
'once a Whig member of Congress.from Penn- - --f lit_Wthisrrequ --;iwyreaeitneblain its charae.

raised- --irideed no
Sylvania, but but now ashamediofA party of trai- iei''•WnlPTS,it-*•
tors—we extract from the - Vaihilidton Union. • objection,"9411*W-116'e, = • t ~ i reaso,itgble i*j: ~..! I'. can: be made. 'But oh-,Can a Mexican --Whig re it, and, not 1-

he jectians oftat- illit;',:unr unable and ouirc-'bang his head in shame'? If there is o e who geo-us chariots biltrifieekraised, and the must
.

I can, he must be reckless, indeed: ; strenuous and .erseyertok effoits are 11017 pet.i I believe that there can be no -pewee. 4'have feria a--hd ill b-'''-';l5- :defeat,,the bill now be -ore
the.Legislat4ro - ThisoppOkition combs, main.i always believed this ; and tity belief is cejafirm-
ly from the cis • of PhilatlelPhia—q-, perhapsed by the occurrences of every day.'-, Ltit, there

au „the„ -rather, frouf_df wil!terestled capftali.#o. in thatbe decision in the- administration; quarter. • I'-'ir•il .not saroill, for titer4re hen-; let us have vigorous' decision in toe arnt. *

1 . ,

unable excei4lo u., and it talrcio.._one of Coe lat,1 * '," ' The- Whigsare mad.: Ihhg my
ter Class we 41 e .learned Somath ~. the in-'I head with humiliation and shame When think
fiamous claroct -r'' of this, oparsitiOn. ,'ll'e -was, , that I have been a memberof their, fmitylii i‘lr.mereIF. 1 importunedfp-- ign .a remonstrance, hadWebster ispeech has been republihedI . .... -•:.1- the good senie:.; refuse, odo so mud he had
inquiredi state-
ments it contained, and o dothisforwarded'

!

I quaintanee, iii this seetimi, upon wholhe I,tate-
inenti he could'rely,,askink tote infoincil, &e.
He will Icarnl Li at. thel .giv

"remonstraude" is en-,
t irely :deceptiVe: . ..But. e yotir ibit, fellow-
citizens, a coil of it:that yoliiiiay. -.)utlge ofthe

ifalse thing foir . -eurscip.lesl - , : ' - „1 .
. .

•

C"To the ifo-niir Re tiie 'ElFnege and P.931t,:#
Rsoresentetai es -of . thf. column:l.ok, 'i PennsylvOci. ,- in O-eneral .elsseinht niiOS

` Taiundoroe,q4.eit:izeti cifThilaqpitiaiii
its vicinity, respletfallsre tnstrateakainstAny
altarration, off3hq-,'firiOnti, grunt tWthe X-ew
YOLK ANP:-E4ii-113,11;i9:6:COlt4Ai.lit,Actietc•
by, the. •wfi'pre ltrude—and triVet,ef 'NorthernPennsylkanialse:leting atiintlet to tie .seaboard,

1 via the valley Io , the belaw iaio; shallbe
f.erl to the coats of the Nek.Nork Legislature,
and to theriktr e:11:1TO. Bitpats °Vera ri‘-
er, whose,'il ' Sprink.'4ifieilteks render all

i

Bridges, in iiiinear Pike !,y,a.vbest but a

Precatioris.' lddpTdence,l4.'Whereiiositik, risk
midis incurred-, t saidlaw.- /'

,/
-, ,r,

We Wouldlturtlier,:re,:eeifiilly!remonstrateI against therepeal,4lterat nil, oraktconstruc-tion ofthe ei4sting Tai.vi:7 y,whiell,4he citizens,
of this Conimitticultl9al e., deprived of the
right theY'noiv-,7pexsesioticonniiting with the

4New. York. an.4l:pie Railroad, "Al'"OR fikiß

1CARTERTE.R.!t 'OIRT:"
Now hesitate not to sty, that thiss "remon—I strance,".*/the impresSio it •plainly_seeks to '

„produee,.is'entirely'false4that iti evident oh,
yect niniztuteqicirt is to mjilead and deceive the
Legislature:and the pnblicl. . And, (a,s My time
ancl,space irilinfited)3,:n just- lay here, that

I the proyiaSekalieration:-teill, net subject the
i whole'trade)Of Nortimrnj Pennsylvania to theI control ef theNew York+egislature.. but it

mWill reain,rtstids it is the law of 1846.
Nor wilt,the kis 'by bridgesbe increased as al-
leged: .-The slip lerneat-tuithaflaw; now before11,our Legisialatie lomikes-Siechange except to al-
low the road 1,,,ir rose; the 'river- it mile or two
Prther tip, tip IheConly '--: 11.As to the elo itigiriainuftinnAat the citizens
of tbjilSt* in 'Y';:itiikeiittiie,4 of a commotion
at or nearn.qa peniir la.-,Ppilik;' it is like the
rest of hat ps ' !).; eittiel3l 4, dettitieftt:ntb. No'
bile, leicep Clio - ssisdinp4lbui'''loppentents,.im-.
a,gines any-sit#, thiee ;qn Ait.- contrary,. the
'llailreind p.c2 p ey,-.ple4k4i thutielVes; at, any11timewhektr . oad,itilOailt;lto or near "Car-
Pekoes .P9in_g. to,build. tncl ever maintain,a

rilti
bridge oyer,the Delaintrejlik!‘akeihe collec-
tion at tW,t,ilii, ii.; :z:-.....,--- ::,f,...! ~7;;! • . ! . , •

I,ili*et2froin miassitYilSniltitt. very briefly
and :114P9i: hu, . ItMlievelI-hivepresented all
'the4rontinerWlfacts in ibet.lease. ...:Yon can
"atAili)i_ieikerilliberal,:fitinditlent and unjust
elagautOe,:tittheLi,ipmsitiork.Of is,„taadetoyour
Wm/1W ,:1 1,41L.5y0u.:: sit Antetly 'down under1,: Ac hr !,i1tote!il-r leype ort eleiliiiltrlio9lisou4'o:d ttit.l, 4l.3i tip ini. iy ntoerueh satl:
Teii.e#oly-,:heenl;call6l..Ailin oiontril!ute, and
VI"; i!fl,t00;:j4!, 1,Okati,-.o4i*ruption of
eanals,and;:ratireads4 4itt*riofwhich has
directly. aid iniiiii,etti•AelietittO the -pity of
Philadelphiar, Veit,ar.e:,sti. ll*44s 11.0'14'i6tirlull 81="0 .4[4 %hi:clickpiipii-o, to meet
the 4nierest- ter- -the'2,:.04e;...141At,:. incurred
mainlT.to44il'Publio 1100 k thit 4=d°'41Pou*ial, 1 vexlPut: tuUdli,,#lt° :the il"lmtli
"gthe ver.rthi:# A.Thor !iofriso loakedytgtewPtto joiuroa*, II''k,*Oriu,pily ,your full
ikarP of uxeC-J4:Win:Yß4potir*upoa Your
full share iftit4e **lir,06gica/ and. fiat
fee4itictiklific;r*MlT, nOt' claim
Lokictitiolyii*ulaw 3r,-r sei4 in, to ibe
Akiettibliik i , , :Alio 0. opinion Aatabey1eannot reii,04, 1,.1 ` ; :doh_ ix:Mil:o3rrightBiind
itt,terOltikAO ' "nil t:lia theyIle. Protectedini.*ruotoalli :itieirl6giillotivetiation. Strip
the'euthatclit.4' lifil s..ouT, ho-Oo opposition tor ant iLI-44.-oilatteit in 01114ufl andfalse-liiiic4,"aud-boht:thirn upt

' ' ,thenfed sop and
disraCitc';`,X4i7 eke Zegialftnii,Pd th e IPuilli°know thilii* ittempt;i9itr aiskitifind dfoOirt.411iiiiiyti-ima act,iu40.., I.

:; ,,,i,OrTfitn41;0 144iia-4 a
_......_ ..,
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